Let’s challenge ourselves to make our pages even more SEO friendly. Headings can have a powerful impact on our keyword ranking, and just with headings alone...we can make great improvement to our pages. So it’s a great place to start if we are feeling overwhelmed by all of the other ways to improve SEO. Let’s look at our city pages first.

1. Pick a page...any page... (I’m picking our Denver page just to start)
2. Look at our H1 heading. Does it utilize well thought out keywords in a clear and concise way?
3. Now analyze the page’s H2 headings...are keywords being used AND combining with topical intent?
4. Compare with our competition (look at sites that do it well)
5. How can we take those ideas, improve our own page, and make it better than or unique to the competition?

**SEO and Headings**

**THEZEBRA.COM**

**H1: Denver Auto Insurance**

**FOLLOWING HEADINGS:**
- HOW MUCH DOES CAR INSURANCE COST IN DENVER?
- DENVER CAR INSURANCE PREMIUMS BY COMPANY
- DENVER AUTO INSURANCE PREMIUMS BY AGE
- DENVER CAR INSURANCE PREMIUMS BY GENDER AND MARITAL STATUS
- DENVER AUTO INSURANCE COSTS BY ACCIDENT AND Citation HISTORY
- DENVER CAR INSURANCE RATES BY CREDIT SCORE
- WHAT DRIVES UP CAR INSURANCE RATES IN DENVER?

**NERDWALLET.COM**

**H1: Best Cheap Car Insurance in Colorado for 2021**

**FOLLOWING HEADINGS:**
- Cheapest Car Insurance in Colorado for 20-Year-Old Drivers
- Cheapest Full Coverage Car Insurance in Colorado for 20-Year-Olds
- Cheapest Minimum Coverage Car Insurance in Colorado for 20-Year-Olds
- Cheapest Auto Insurance in Colorado for 20-Year-Olds with Poor Credit
- Cheapest Auto Insurers in Colorado for 20-Year-Old Drivers with One At-Fault Crash
- Cheapest Auto Insurance in Colorado for 20-Year-Old Drivers After a DUI

They go on and on....

**H1: Denver Auto Insurance**

- Find the Cheapest Rates in Denver for Your Auto & Home Insurance
- Age and Gender Affect Your Insurance Rates in Denver CO
- Violations
- Discounts Per Company in Denver
- Affordable Auto Insurance in Denver, Colorado
- Insurance Questions? Here Are Some Answers
- Denver’s Most Dangerous Intersection
- Cheap Car Insurance Denver
- SR22 Insurance Denver CO
- Car Insurance Littleton Colorado
- What to Expect When Shopping for Auto Insurance
- Additional Auto Coverages Available
- Denver Colorado Insurance Tips

**BIGGER BETTER**

**H1: Most Affordable Denver Auto Insurance**

- Most Affordable Auto Insurance in Denver for Males by Age
- Most Affordable Auto Insurance in Denver for Females by Age
- For Most Affordable Auto Insurance in Denver...Avoid Violations!
- Find Discounts Offered by Your Denver Carrier for Most Affordable Auto Insurance
- Insurance Questions? Here Are Some Answers (No Content Under This)
- Maintain Affordable Auto Insurance—Avoid Denver’s Most Dangerous Intersections
- Cheap Car Insurance Denver (No Content)
- Most Affordable SR22 Auto Insurance in Denver
- Car Insurance Littleton Colorado?
- What to Expect When Shopping for Auto Insurance (Content is About Littleton)?
- Additional Auto Coverages Available (Dupe)
- Denver Colorado Insurance Tips—This is About Motorcycle Insurance Page...Could This Be Kept to Our Denver Motorcycle Page?
**SEO and Headings**

Let’s challenge ourselves to make our pages even more SEO friendly. Headings can have a powerful impact on our keyword ranking, and just with headings alone...we can make great improvement to our pages. So it’s a great place to start if we are feeling overwhelmed by all of the other ways to improve SEO. Let’s look at our city pages first.

1. **Pick a page...any page...from your website**

2. **Look at the H1 heading. Does it utilize well thought out keywords in a clear and concise way?**

3. **Now analyze the page’s H2 headings...are keywords being used AND combining with topical intent?**

4. **Compare with your competition (look at sites that do it well)**

5. **How can you take those ideas, improve your own page, and make it better than or unique to the competition?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>H1 Tag:</th>
<th>H2 Tags That are consistent with keywords in H1:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>•  ________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>•  ________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>•  ________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>•  ________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>•  ________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>•  ________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>•  ________________________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notice how each heading repeats the targeted keywords and all topics fall neatly under the H1 umbrella.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>US</th>
<th>US</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New H1 Tag:</th>
<th>New and Improved H2 Tags:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>•  ________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>•  ________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>•  ________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>•  ________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>•  ________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>•  ________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>•  ________________________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>